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"*General ErngIisli Dictionatr>,' undcr the tte ni "«A Ncwv
World of Words,"* with direct illusion probably to [borio's
book.) Whcen the volume now before us was - iimprintcd
at London b>' Arnold 1latfieldl." and offcred for sale b>'
lEdward Illunt, "lat lus shop ov'cr against lIme reat nortît dore
of l>aules C rc,"Florin luinuscIr, (oubtlcss. miighit stili olten
bc scen cxploring thc contents of ?%r. lBlunits shecives. The
"-Vorld of Words" was dcedicatted b>' the compiler to "Roger,
Earle of Rutland. 1-Icuric. areof Southaniton. âànd Lucie,
Comntcsse of liedfor,..* The reason wlty lie naî:ued tliree pa-
trous. and ini thi. order, i.,, that lit- ikens Ii, book tn a
,,bouncing boie" of lus oivni, whio ow. aifier soute strengti
.,athered to briutg it abroad. requires. as;lthe muanner of the
countrie is" that there shouild bc two miale %vitnie-se. and n
feutiale to hiii "cntric iti Christeiudouti." fle thiercfore en-
treat-; the ilirc p<.rson.iges ,md.a sponsors to lte "Iyoulug
sjritigal;', t takec liini under thecir protection and "1avowe hit
thecirs»" I Icuric. Enarle of Soutmantn. b>' witose -,paie andl
pa.troiiage" ini particiîlar. Florin licre iatklv saysh li as lived

some ears nd " whoin lie owes antd vnws the >'cart's lie
lias to live.' w~as the wel-non iîcd nf Slual<spearc. ln
Sothtliitoni's circle, a gond deal ni quiet jolking went nr, at
the ex pense ni"- resolute J ohn Florin,- as lie styied himiseli;
and quiet a little iCU(ld en to have sprung up betwveen
himi and the grcat dranuatist. 111 1 591, ini a work cntitled

~Second Fruits," Florio hiad v'entured tîte reniark titat --the
piays th.at the>' play ini Eigland are ucither riglit coînedies
*tur riglit tragedics, but representations cf Histories wiîliout
deccorumni." As bcing ccrtainily a glance at imiisef. Sha.k--
sl>eare renmcnibered this observ.ation of FHorio's; and ini 157
%%-lien -"Love's Labouirs Lost" appeared Florio wîas immie-
diatcly recogniz.ed iii iolfrc brof n course. groles-
luel>' overdrawn. lu the l>reiace to lthe reader, in titis very
book, the Iworid of %v<rds, we have Florin endeavoumring to
rctort by rccalling lthe lact that ainretimen isohae


